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P^.GE 2
Chinese Visit

Exclusiue to PCC
Itednesdau, Jullt 31st 1985, u,as a big d.tlJ

lat the lJolltncsidn Cultural Centet. Li Xidnni
an, Plesident of the People's ReDubtic of Chi-

na, along tl)ith his aife and cntowage, made
thc PCC their anlu olficial and bncl stol1 in
Haaaii uhi[c enroute back to China. llea|ila
guaded bu literu g doz.ns al Secrct Seroke.
HPD and PCC secutita persannel, the Presi'
dent stepped frcn his molorcade to an at-
mospherc of festit)iit! in thc Ccnter. )ccompa'
nied ba Elder Maftiin.l. rlshton. Cenetut
Mdnaga- Ralph Rodgers dnd d sma group al
hosts, the Chinete guesls first took a ca,loe ide
atong the PCC uateruags u)here singing,
dancing, costume and cnfl demonsr'ations
fion a the rillages flanked lhem in ulelcome.

A bnef receptian, featunns faod dnd dnnk fnn
Polynesia, foltoaed. The gloup tlpn ptussed

an ta the Pacilic Paoilion bherc d sho ened

t)enion ol the night shou 'l'his is Polunesia"
aas prescntcd for the prcsideillial patllts en
jogment. Ddncers and sinqe/s pcrfolmcd in
peccablg to a lult house af ou?sts. nanlt from
the Laie ummunlta. Cifts ttf a koa hou't and
macddamia nuts uere p?sentctl ta the I'rcsi
dent thercafte/ and "Alohd Oc ' r.ds ru,?g ds

hb grcup left the theate. l1;diting Rhicles a]1d

helicopte$ uhisked them aua!|.'l hc ntig t'irit
laslcd onllt ninetA milutes. but *^tls packcd
aith enough ente/tainment to nturida fontl
memoies for a lifetine.
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P^.GE 4

THE EVEAI GREATER PC

The finalentries have been tabulated and after a harr

Lanqi has won lh's even greatel and conslderably har(
Trai;no Pam Su'a all lhe wav bY a po'nt or two. Sam l'
questi6ns to pull oll lne upset victory. Second place goe{
followe.l hv Leialoha Jenkrns and Solomon Kahawaii in

bv a mere sinqle pornl also. UPDATE congralulates all
r;nks ol the trlvia marathon and hopes lhey had fun. I
well as the top ranked three, will receive a prize. Some ol

are ihe final Point standings:

Ftiday, I

Solomon Kahawaii......................--
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E EVEIV GREATER PCC TRIVIA I,IAruTHO]V

The final entries have been tabulated and after a hard iought battle, Personnel Manager Sam
Langi has won lhis even gleater and considerably harder vers on of lhe PCC Trivia l arathon.
Traiiing Pam Su'a all the way by a point or two, Sam finished strong,y on the last double set of
questions to pull off lhe upsel victory. Second place goes to Special Proiects Manager Pam Su'a,
followed by Leialoha Jenkins and Solomon Kahawaii in close running for third. Leialoha took it
by a mere single point also. UPoATE congratulates all who played along and placed in the top
ranks of the trivia marathon and hopes they had fun. All players were weekly winners and, as
wellasthe top ranked three, will receive a prize. Some ofthem are pictured on these pages. Here
are the final point slandings:
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C TRIVIA I,IARATHO]V

fought battle, Personnel Manager Sam
,r version of lhe PCC Trivia Marathon.
shed strongly on the lasl double set of
to Special Projects L,lanager Pam Su'a,
close running for lhird. Leialoha took al

vho played along and placed in the top
I players were weekly winners and, as
lhem are piclured on these paqes. Here
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PGE6

On Friday, July 26th 1985, Genelal
I\,4anager Ralph Rodgers announced lhe
forming ota new divlsion ai lhe Polyne_
sian Cultu€l Cenler Thedivision will be
known as Corcorale Belations and will be
headed by Jomer Theater tllanager,
Bryan Bowles. Bryan has been named
the t\4anaging Direclor of Corporate Re-
larions which will include all promotions,
public relalions, advertising, t€ining,
special proiecls, video services, g€ph'
ics and UPDATE.

Bryan brings with him many varied
talents and experiences. Along with be-
ingtheThealer Manage! Bryan has also
been manager of lhe Training Depart"
ment. Before being employeed by PCC,
Bryan taught dlama, was one of lJlah's
tnesi stage drrectols a nd aciors, and was
involved in promolions and adveriising in
many d ilferenl ways. Bryan was maried
earlier last month to lhe tormer Joan Jen-
sen. who is also a talented actress and
dancer They spentlheir honeymoofl in
Tahili sludying Tahitian musicand dance
in lhek tirst Polynesian experienceoulol

According to Bryan,lhe newdivision

is a logical mo\€. "lt may seem quite
separaied to som€, butwhen you look at
lhe Organization, we really fil togelher
and should work closely together
Perhaps moreihan anyotherdeparhent
in the Cenler, we musl concentrale on
working wiih other areas to ensure lhe
success of PCC. We willbe working on
relalions both internally and externally.
lnlernally, through training and special
projecls and exlernally through promo'
tions, public relations and advertisingl'

Bryan oullined the areas in wh ich he
would liketosee Corporale Relalions fo-
cus. Our.name should be everywherel
We should be in fronl ol the pub ic in
Hawaii, on the Mainland, in the Orient
and throughout the world. Our promo-
tions help us to receive a greal deal of
fiee publicily and our adve.tis ng carn-
paiqn lills and makes our publicity cons-
tant, We also have the responsibi ily lo
help our employees have a great ex-
pe ence at PCC. The training deparl-
ment is morclhan jusl lraining; il also in-
cLudes setting up lhe employee room,
preparing athletic events such asth€ on€
now belng presented and helpinq em-

Mike Foley
COMMERICAL AOVERTISING

Margo lnkley
MAINLAND ADVERTISING
ll

ployees with their concerns and ques-
tions. Through theUPDATE, the rraining
department keeps employees inf ormed
ol events. The UPDATE islhe only thing
which all lhe employees ol the Center
have in .ommon ea.h week and it serues
to help unify us. Special Proiecis fills
many needs. They have sponsored some
excellenl emplo)€e activiliessuch as the
Halloween panies lasl year, ihe Easter
egg hunl,fireworks, dinnersandChrisl-
mas panies iusl to name a 1ew, we are
responsible for present ng Pcc 1o lhe
world and lo each otherl'

On behali ol al ofthe employees at
lhe C ultural Cente( Brlan expressed ap-
preclai oniorVernice Pere. She has been
instrumenlal n bu d ng SpecialProjects
and lhe UPDAIE from their inceplion.
"Vernice leaves behind a very slrong
deparlmentwh ch has the reputalion of
always getling lhe job done well. She
deserves specia menl on lor her years
of hard work ln thal area]

The UPDATE congralu lates Bryan on -
h s new assignment Were excited l\/,'
workwrtn h m anowere aonlrdenttnathe
will achieve his goals.
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Bryan Bowles \7i11 Head New Division

Bryan Bowles
CORPOFATE RELATIONS Kim Napoleon

SECRETARY

Beg Schwenke
PUBLIC RELATIONS/

PROMOTIONS

Winnie Neilson
TRAINING

Davial Bodgers
UPDATE

lava Posala
GRAPHICS

Harry Brown
VIDEO
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Here's your .hance 1o earn CHESS,
CHECKEFS and BAcKGAMMON in prepara.
tion iorlournamenls coming up Workshops
wll be held nrhe o!ngeoulsidelheTraning
Boom on tuesdays and Thursdays irom
9:00-11:00am and 4 00-5:00pm beginnin9Au
gusl6rh. Ityou haveyolrown sels, bringlhem
alongi li nol we ll have some available. Th s
willg ve you an opporlunlty lo learn lor your
own enjoymenl or lo compete in our upcom.

''oN YOLit? )l.ARli. cDT SE t't'()R...'
B6ketball and w leyba leagues are now

being put togetherlor gamesor Augusl24,
Augusl3l and SeptemberT The games wl
asl lom 7:0011r00am in the BYU HC Gym
categores inc ude separate teams lor men
and women. and co ed leams oi three men
and three @men io. wlleybal lhreemenand
lwowomen for basketbaL. Thee s a regislra-
lion lee ol $10.00 per sport, no matler how
many 1€ams. Rosler and regislration iees are
due lo lhe Trainlnq Depanment by Auqust
12th.

Sollball games compr sing I !e men and
Ilve women per leam wi also be started.
Gamesaescheduledon BYU-llCPark ng Lol
Field lrom 7:00-11:00am, August 26lhrough
30 and 7:00-12:00 noon, Seplember 2. The
regislratior fee ol $10,00 s due along wlh
roslers by August 1gth. come out and have
some fun Prizes willbe awarded.

THE TRAINING DEPARTMENT IS STILL LOOKING FOR
MEMBERS FOR THEIR EXCLUSIVE "C' TEAM!

10 Awards are given each month in the following catagories:

VILLAGES
GI.JIDES
SUPPORT SERVICES
GATEWAY
coNcEsstoNs
THEATRE (Onstage)
THEATRE (Backstage)
SALES/MARKETING
ADMINISTRATIVE
(Which includes all
those not listed in
previous catagories)

The ONLY WAY to become a member of The "C" Team is lo be nominated by co,
workers. Uselheforms provided lo managers, supervisors, etc., to nominatethose
whogotheexlra mile, above and belond thecallofduty, and whoexsmplirlhe spnit
ol the Polynesian CulturalCenler, Beturn forms to your managers, supervisors, elc,
by the end ol each month-.the n€xlw€ek awardswillbe madelothosepeoplechosen
lrom all nominat ons, The award includes $10.00, a"C" Team butlon and other con-
siderations yet lo be conceivedl
l\lembers of the 'C" Team so lar incLude: KlLlFl TUANITANU, SHAWN LAYOSA,
BAKAPASTURII4, AILAOA SIILATA, COBEY KEIL, MILDRED CASHMAN, APAI
BAREBA, SEREIIlIA DAMUNI, CATHEBINE LIM, DANIELKEUMA, RUTH PANEE
and SIOSIFA HEMOLI.
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As we walched President Li wave goodbye and walk up towards the steF last
ll\bdnesday, many thoughts ran lhrough our minds. Perhaps w€ were wonder-
ing what he took back with himtoChinalrom hlsvisitto PCC. He received, among
olherlhingq a koa bowland the macadamia nuts, but what memories witt he have
of his brief bul incredibly spectacular stay? He might remember:
'Coming inlo the Pacific Pavilion and walking down the sleps whilethe Laie commu-
nity rose and applauded.

'Beinggreeted byan aposlle orthe Lord who in his humblewayshowed him the l\,,tor
mon concepr ol educdron. family and hosprialily.

'Being seated on a canoe which had been decorated at3:00am lhat morning;silt ng
on a chair which had lhe legs laken otl so that his arms and back could rest.

"Seeing a faslpaced, beaulilully spectacular pertormance of"This is Potynesiat

'Being pushed o\,er a lagoonwhich had been scrubbed bythe same peoplewhowere
dancing for him.

'Sampling some oflhe besl oJ Polynesian foods including cold shrimp, cake, straw-
berries, cherries, kiwilruil, pineapple, papayas, mangos, bananas, oranges, metons

'Being protected by30 SecretService people,35 PCC Securiry personnet,25 HPD
people,2 ambulances, a lledivac hellcople( acounlerassaul eam and rhe Pcc First

'Being enlertained by a complerely choreographed village p resentation with canoes
and demonslralions shown al their tinesl.
'Seeing grounds thal have never looked so perlect and immacu ate,

When all is over and we look back on those 90 minules the real story that
comesto mind islhe incredible preparation that went into this visil. Emptoyees
ineveryareawentthesecond,thirdandtourth milestomakethethirtyseconds
in which the Presidentwould see lhem the very besl. The Polynesian Cultural
Centerhas neverlooked tiner and we have never had more reason to be prcud
ot ourselves than righl now as President Li returns home,

Steve Studderl, a special aide to President Beagan and one who has been
with President Lithroughoul his U.S. visit, saidas he lefl,'You peoplewerethe
frosting on the cake and withoul a doubtthe best part ot hisvisil to our nalion:

CALENDAR

Friday, August 2
Italian spaghetti w/ meatballs, garlic

bread, tossed salad w/ dressins, drink

Saturday 3
Swiss beef liver, steamed rice, but'

iered mix veg., drink

Monday 5
Teriyaki pork, sleamed rice, bullered

corn. drink

Tuesday 6
Roast chicken, sage dressing, giblet

gravy, steamed rice, peas and carrols,
dr nk

Wednesday 7
Roast beei w/ gravy, oven brown pola-

toes, seasoned m x veq., drnk

Thursday I
Sweei and sour chichen, steamed ricrv

peas and carrots, d nnk

Friday 9
Breaded pork slice, brown gravy,

mashed poiatoes, seasoned carrols,
drink
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